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wbielh provides that the company may en-
ter into a eontract or agreemnent of amnalga-
mation with certain companies and tbis
only adds two empanies to these witlî
whlîem. vit1î thle consent of the Governor
l Couuncil, tlîey nay enter into an amalga-

ifliition agreement.

Mr. lE N-NX. %%le liave given tbem
pow'er to amalgnînate with the Grand
Trnk Pacific and Dow the lion. gentleman
propioses that tbey shall have power te amn-
algainate w'ith two more.

-Mr. CROCKET. I would like te ask the
promefter of this Bill what the object ef
thle amalgamnation eof this railway with the
International weuld be?

mr. PUGSLEY. If iny lion. friend who
is promintg the Bill, will allow me, I may
sav that I understand that certain negotia-
tiens bave beeli g0i1g o11 betveein the( At-
lantie, Quebec and Western and tile Inter-
national. The Atlantic, Quebec and WVest-
eiii aie iii sonie way liîterested l this
charter. as I uniderstaiid. and,. having pîower
to amahgaiate îvith flic Atlantic, Qiiebee-
and Westerni, inay aise Ilhik if advisable
te have power to amiiifgainate wvith the In-
ternationîal se as to get thieir hune up1 te
Quebec.

Mr. CLIOCKET. Have the Quebec and
Newi Brunswick anv power lu this Bill te
extend their uine into tlie state of Maine ?

'Mr. PUGSLEY. Only te the boundary.

Mr. CROCKET. To make cennectien
there w-ith a railîvav lu tbe state of Maine?

MNr. PUGSLEY. That apparently has
been struck eut ln the Raiiway Cemrnittee.

Mr. CIIOCKET. I hope fthe effeet of this
Blil l net be te divert the traffic frem
the aertheru part eof Newv Brunswick te the
state ef Maille.

Mr. PUGSLEY. Lt could net de that.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the use of
these iom-ers nnless etiier raiiways are
aufliorizeti te amalgamate tee ? The Bill
dees net give yeu power te amaigamate
with tIvini.

'.\r. 'MICHAUD. We ivili hie prepared te
îaiinaigaînate w-len they are ready.

Setioin as amended a.greedj te.

Bill reperted, read tile third tine and
i)aseh.

PAC'IFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

House lu coilnîittee on Bill (No. 40) re-
specting the Pacific Ceast Fire Insurance
Cempilany.-M.\r. 'Macphersoni.

On section 1.

Mr. J. D. REID. Sî>eaking geiîerally in
regard to thiese private Bis. I notice that

Mr. PUGSLEY,

a geod nany ef them are Passed on Fni-
Clay niglits wlien many eof the menibers are
iiet present. I notice nise that sene eof these
cenipanies are taking tile naines ef long
esfablislied cempanies Iu the eid ceuntrY.
For instance. en F1riday niigbft a Bill was
h)assed giving fle titie te a ceinpany of the
London and Lancashire Guarantee and Ac-
cident Company of Canada. New, the Len-
don nnd Lancashire Company bias been es-
tablisliei in Canada for perliaos 80 years
and this company takes the saule title witb
flic exception tbat the words 'of Canada'
nre added. The geverument have alreadY
licensed the London and Lancashire Ceom-
pany te de business !in Canada and this sim-
ilaritv of titie is hiablete lead te confusion
and perhaps te deceiv-e people. 0f course
if the Canadian compauy is as strong as the
otber it weuld bie ahl riglt, but this mizht
easily net be the case. I wisb te draw the
attentien etf the Finance -Minister te the
niatter.

Mr. FIELDING. This question ef flie
siniilarity of Dames of cemnpanies frequenfiy
engages the attention eof the department and
eof file Cemmittee on Bankhng and Com-
merce, and while discouraging the use of
nines eof existing Britisb or fereign cern-
puaies deing business bere. it bias net been
ttîeuglit weil that we sheuld refuse sucli a
Dame l every case as it would ameunt îurac-
tlcally te n menei)ely. We had that ques-
tion under discussion recentiy witb regard
te an American cernpany, and if was 1 )einted
eut that a Canadianl cempany geing te the
United States wveuld net bie alhew-ed a mone-
pohy eof ifs exvn naie tiiere. but ail Am-
enican Company taking a Cainadiai Damne
rnighit readiiy be established ln the UJnited
States. As a general rIe. if is weli te
aveld n duplication eof names. Ia the case
States. As a general mule. it is wveli te
giad te knew that thie London and Lanca-
shire people are the premeters of the legis-
latien and that it is practically that coim-
pany whicli is deing business under a Cana-
(Iiani charter.

Mn. J. D. REID. 1 amn glaci te hear tbat;
nevertheiess 1 tbiuik it îvell te eaul the at-
tention of tlic iluister te the matter.

Mr. FIELDING. W'e are contiauaily
wafchiîîg tbat.

MNr. HAGGA1IT. Aie the powers giveil
under tbis Bill suppieeiitary te sonie other
iîewers wh leli the cenipauy possesses under
a l)iovjllincmI charter, or is this an entlrely
tiîw chanter?

Mr. FIELDING. Lt is a provincial coini-
pany wvliclî is now being enverted inte a
Doiioin emilpanvy.

Mnl. IIAGGALIT. Yes. lait are the powers
,.ive inl thîls Bihl siih)llelueital te those
,niiî thvy hiavie under tlieir prov-incial char-
ter ?
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